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DE.ATH 0F SUMMER.

Hark 1 what is tlîat, whicli, borne upon the breeze.
Tolis deep and rnournful cchaing thro' thc treesP

A passing bell.

Sadly it mourfis the Summer days gone by,
Calling in vain for thein with longing cry,

Ocer bill and dcli.

Ycs, 'ti.s the death-knell of those happy days,
For nature mourns lier child, and gcntly says,

Summer, farewcll

Now from each tree the Icaves arc falling fast,
Silent, uncarcd for, soon to join thic past.

Hov quickly gonc, bow quickly fiawn awvay,
Time swiftly flics as nigbt succeds cadi day,

Nc'cr to corne morc.

Yet rnemry clings to hours of summerjoy,
Hours spent in bliss which tirne can nc'er alloy,

Onsca and shore 17

Gi-ieve not ye then when drear this tolling bell,
Within your hcarts sounds oft sweet surnmers knell,

'T will corne again.

For autumn's mist and wintcr's gloom wvill fade,
WVhcn sumnmer gcntly steals a-er wvood and glade,

And peace il rcign.

Unhecded then ye %vintry storrns rage high,
Sob on ye winds-re-echa oit your cry.

Daylight ivill daîva.

Then when tic trees again in bloomn are dress'd,
Nature wvill smilc and ail on earth bc blcst,

With summer's rnorn. T. T. N.

THE THACKERAY LETTERS.

During the -)zst Summrer there lias been appearing in
Scribner? Magazine, a series of letters, wvritten by the
novelist Thîackerayl, ta a vcr dear friend. To say they
%vere charming, would give but a faint idca ai their pt-culiar
excellence. A great deal miglit bcecxpected from Thack-
eray in the way of lcttcr-writing, but thcse letters, in their
drollness, t1heir brilliancy, their courtly devotion, expressed
ivith many quaint and captivating tumns, and their ail-
pcrvading tole af rmal, honest, liearty fccling-cvery word
coming riglit from thc bottomi af the writer's heart-are
flot only intercsting, they are even affccting, and often
bring tears to one's eycs. Wc have been accustamed ta
think of Thackeray as a kcen.eyed, cynical-minded spec-
tator of thc world>s sarrows and cares. a little rnoved,
sonietimes, by the bra ve and gen tic spirit Aisplaycd b 'v tic
actors iii tic dra.na, but, as a rule, inclined to loak upon
tic darkcr sides ai human character. These letters show
forth a man af whom it miglit be said with Anthony
Troliape, tiat hie wvas tie most tcndcr-hearted hurnan
being anc liad ever known ; a man wvho most tcndcrly
lovcd bis farniiy and his friends, v?-ho, was most proiondy,
moved by cverytlîing noble and pure, wvhosc very unhappi-
ncss in liue wvas caused by bis sympathy with the mis-
fortunes af others, and Yhosc greatest pain wvas that be
saw clearly the hollowvness and cruelty ai the wvorld. Tie
band tiat delircatcd gentie Mrs. Pendcènnis and pood aid
Colonel Newcorne, here, as it wert, unconsciously, depicts
itsehf. Those w~ho have read the <Roiiidabout Papers',
will remember Thackeray tells a great deal about himself
in tbem-srncwhat after the fashian ai aid Mfontaignce-
he, mctaphorically speaking, buttoniales tic reader and
takes him into bis canfidence, telling him many thin.cs
about bimseii, aiten at his own expense. Thc ianie
gossipy style appears in tie letters with perbaps, jifpossib1c,
an added charm. It is plainly ta bc scen they wvere wvrittén
with nat the faintest idea of publication, and for many
years ticir sacred privacy bas been maintained. We- are
glad, hoivever, for aur own sakes, that thcy have at letigth
been made public. Thcy afford us an icquaintance, ani
intirnacy, 'vith Thackeray that we should othrrivise never
have bad; we should neyer bave donc jusiice ta hsý great
sympatby, bis tendcrness, bis simple, hearty goodn ss, if
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these letters biad neyer bccn publishcd, and ive should
neyer, perbaps, have loved him so rnucb.

ht is almost impossible to make quotations, one wvants
to quote tlî'-r ail, but the following %vill give sonie sligbit
idea of the gencral style:

I)uring a visit to a l'arisian thecatre, he wvrites:
'« have neyer been in a Frencli grcîî-room bcfore, and

wvas not mucli excitcd, but wben lie proposed to take me
up to the loge of a beautiful actrcss, %vitlî 'parkling cyes
and the prettiest littie velrousse nosey-posey iii the world,
1 said to the regisseur of the theatre 1 lead on,' and ive went
through passages and up stairs to the logfe, ivhich is not a
box, but O! gracious goadncss 1 a dressing room.

"She had taken off lier rouge; lier complexion wvas
onlv a thisand trnes more brilliant, pcrhaps. thc peignoû-
of black satin which partially cnvelope-d bier perfcct form,
only served to hieighten, &c., which it could but partially
do, &c. H-er lips are really as red aq, &c.,and nat covered
wvith paint at ail. H-er voice is delicious, bier eyes, O!
they flaslxcd, &c., upon me, and 1 feit my &c., beating- so
that 1 could hatdty speak. 1 pitched in, if yau wiil permit
mie the phrase, two or thrce compliments, however, vcry

r large and heavy of tbe good old English sort, and, 0O! mon
Dieu, she bas asl<ed me to go and sec hier. Shail I go, or
shan't 1 ? Shall go this vcr day at 4 o'clock, or shall I
îlot ? Wcll, I wVon't tell you ; I will put up M'y letter
before 4, .and keep this piece of intelligence for the zîext
packet."

Travelling in Switzeriand, hie %vrites thus satirically of
himself:

"Travelling as Paterf~amilias, wvith a daughter in cach
band, 1 don't like to speak to our country folks ; but give
myscîf airs, rather, and keep off fi-rn thcrn. If 1 wvcre alone
1 should make up ta everybody. You don't sec things sa
well aL erois as ynu do alone ; you are an English gentle-
man ; yau are sliy of qucer lookzing or quecr speakitig
people; you are in the coupe; you arean carl ;-confound
your impudence, if you liad £5,oa a ycar and were Tomn-
parr, Esq., you could flot behave yourself more ig-li and

* mightily. Ah ! I recollcct ten ycars back a poor devii
-iookzing ttistfully, at the fewv nap)oleons in bis goue!, and.
giving himnsclf no airs at aIl. Hc: wvas a better fclloîv than
the one you knowv pcriaps; not that our cbaracters alter,

* only they develop,atid aur minds grow grcy and bald, &c."'
In anotlier letter bie says: " Y!our letter made mc laugh

* vcry much, and therefore made me happy. WVhen 1 sawi%
that nice little Mrs. S. %vitli lier cbild ycsterday, of course
I thought atout sornebady elsc. The tones ai a mothcr's
voice spcaking ta an infant, play the deuce witli me some-
hoiv ; that charrning nonsense and tcndcraess ivnrk upon
me until 1 fei like a wvornan or a great big baby mysel f.-
fiddlc-de-dcc V"

From America, %wbcrc lic wvas lecturing, lie writcs:-
O Il1 ani tircd of sbaking bands ivith people, and acting

the lion business niglit after nigit Everybody is intra-

duccd, and sbakces bands. 1 knov thousands ei colonels,
professars, editors, and %what ilot, and wvalk the streets
guiltily knowving tbat 1 don't knov 'cm, and trembling lest
the l'litn opposite to me is ane of mny friends of the day
before."

And again: What a camfort those dear EllMots hrc ta
me. I bave bad but one littie letter frai, J. E., luit of
troubles, too. Site says you have been a comifort ta themn,
tao. I can't live without the tenderness of sanie %voman;
and expe, whcn I amn sixty, I shall bc: marry*hig a girl of
eleven or -twelve. barley-sugar-loving, in a pinare....
Slîake evczy ane by the hand that asks about mc.

1 arn yours always -0O! you kind friends.
Wi. M. il.",

We arc camipelled to stop bere ; but wc cannot hclp
ivondering iÇ any body else wvill corne aloîîg wvith mare of
Thackeray's letters ; if tbey are as gaod as those Airs
Brookfield bas publislbed, they wvill be vcry interesting.
Thiàckeray, indcd, wvauld probably bave opposcd any such
publication, but wbcen ive consider hou' much good such
letters do ta 1- ýmanity, we must not cansider tao muci,
tbe wisbies of hcir gifted author. A. C.

BACON.
(Contiinue<L)

And here, we may ask, on what daes Bacon's grcatncss
rest? Not on the great miental acumen wvbich lie braugbt
ta bear upan the lcg..a and political institutions of bis day,
nat upon his essays, mere trifles which he thrciv off in idie
mnients, yet s0 much compressed into sa littie tbat the-
rcmind us of tric fairy tent Macaulay speaks of, wbich
could be falded irita a tay fur the hand, or expanded into
a catiopy under ivhicli armies might rcst. It.is ta bis
Instauratio Magna tlîat ive have ta look, bis Novum
Organum, îvorks pcrhaps noa langer read, but wbcrecin is
embodied tliat living principle of bis liCe, likec GGetlic's
Faust, conceived in youth and accomnplishced in oId age.
In bis sixtieth ycar lic pîiblislicd his Novum Organuni.
Looking back, upon the.ccnturies Bacon could find nothirig
but a barren sea, sornetimes lyingc still and stagnant, or
agaliin laslhcd into fury, but always barren. Wbence arase
tlîis stcrility? Wby, after the countless volumes that had
been writtcn, and the uîîtiring labors af flfteen centuries,
ivere the sciences a nullity and the arts depending upon
themr for lifé witlîercd ? It was not ta bc attributcd ta
any defect i nature, for ii lawvs af nature are flxcd and
eternal, and capable of being made the abjects of precise
and absolute kniivlcdgec. Neither could it arise frorn any
lack af ability in those whlo pursued these er'2uiries, mn)l
of wbom wvcrc m'en oftUic prolounidest gcnius and lcarning
af their times. Tbicic could bc but anc answcr. The
wcakncss and insuflicicncy of the mctbods pursucd. This
thc k-cen eye af Bacon %vas quick ta sec, and iii his Novurn
Organum lic propounds a new -m.thod Nvhich, likc thc*
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philosopher's stone, %%,as to turn into gold ail thât it
touche 1. For the old or Aristoteliai lie substitutcs the
new (flot i,1 discovery, but ini application,) or Baconian
mnctbod of inductionî, and for rcaFoning a prioiîi lie advo-
cates reasoning a postei-iori. l.iistinguishing betw'een
these two methods lie says, *«Men have sdught to make
a world firom their own conceptions, and to draw from
their own niinds aih the miaterials wvlich they employcd,
but if instcad of doing so, thcy had consultcd experience
and observation they wouid have hud facts'and flot opin-
ions te reason about, and mniglit have ultimatcly arrivcd at
the knowlcdgc whicli govcrns the material îvorld." To
grasp the phienomena of the universe, to bring themn under
an '.ll.conpreliensive vision, to subject thcm to the imost
searcbing scrutiny, to fit together the shapeless blocks of
creation, until by indefatigable cncrgy and patient zcai lie
sbould 'ind the truc solution of i11 thitigs, this îvas hience-
forth to be the object of the philosopher; nor wvas this ail,
but to obtain definite resuits a proper use hiad to bc made
of the understanding, the mind must not lead but follow,
must be passive and receptive rather than active aud spec-
ulative; facts must be gathered like honey and storcd in
celis, arranged, classified, conclusions -which casily folloiv
drawn, upon these larger and highcr principlcs foundect,
until a r lengîli an edifice wvas raised whichi, while the foun-
dations were built upon the rock of fact, its summits
pierced the regions of eternal truth. Thus, at a single
blowv, and forever, lie sought te crush thoste barren systems
of phulosophy which cbaracterized thc teachings of the
Schoolmen; the golden calf of opinion which men bad set
up and worsbipped lie broke into a tbousand picces, and
pointing to nature as the truc source of ail inspiration,
showcd' that flot by dcthironir.g, but by obeying nature
could they hope to conquer bier. Cold and impassive
like Goethe or Napoleon, hie did not gatlier round him
any disciplcs in his life-time, nor did lie construct any
definite philosophy which, after bis death. miglit become
a sectàrian crced. "If any one," bc says, «'calîs on mc
for v'orks, 1 hold it cnough to have cozîstructcd the
mac iinc, though 1 tri> not succced iii setting it to work.

As genius is prophetic and thle Sibylline Icavesq which
it reads arc the dim shadows of comling cvents, whcrcfore
it is said that ffiCî of gcnius live ini advancc of their age
se Bacon's work wvas one wvhiciî posterity wvas to realize1
and future ages to enjoy tlîe fruits of, or as lic expresses
it himc-if, «'Ic he.ad but tuned the instruments of the
miuscs, that tiey rnight play thcrcoit wvho had bettcr
bands."' Hcnce, thoughli f- hîandcd dowvn no phîilosophic
code, yct, as -Maèauiay says, 1' lie moaved the minds that
movcd tie wvorld:« and vhice tic details of hicý magnifi-
cent schemne b .:c long since been supersedi nd the
body in wvhich hce clotlîcd bis -dea faiicn into neglect, tiîc
spirit wvhiclî animated and inspircd it wvitl tlîe brcath of
life stili survives, and must survive forcvcr. Thc flrst to
r!-,e calm and passionless above the discordant clcmcnts
%ýhicli'hzJ so long harasscd the intellectijal world, to sep-

arabe plîilosoplîy from tlîcology, and assign thein to their
respective sphecs, te shiowv where lay the error in the sys-
tcm of the ancients, and to introduce a systcm wzicb hias
mouldcd and fructihcd tlie thouglît o! successive ages,
Baco,î's influence is one wlîich, so far from diminislîing,
rcceives perpetual incre.se witlh the fulfilment of each
successive propliccy. While his oîvn invest-gationc were
direi::cd chiefly te tist solution of the probiems of plîysi-
cal science, whici, lie terms the mother of al sciences, yet
the spirit of bis mcîbod-expcriment and observation-
ivas one wvhich, applied with equal power to aIl cnqui-
ries, and to every branch of knowledge, so Iliat wvhilc lie
lias been riglîtly styied the Father of Empyrical Sciecee,
lie lias also been regardcd as tlîe inspiration of tlîat em-
pyrical school of pliilosophy wlîich numbers among its
Most proniinent exponents Hobbs, Lockie, Hume, Condil-
lac, axîd otliers. Unlike Plato, wvhose ideai and transcen-
dental plîilosophy seemed too Utopian to be capable of
realization, a:îd vcry différent to Déscartes, vhiose miro-
spective reflections and speculations wvere ill-suited te the
great English philosopher, Bacon's watchword wvas Utility
and lus standard inscribed Progrcss. To increase mian's
knowledge, and so 10 increase lus empire over nature, to
reduce ail sensible objects to the origin of lav was the
gaoi at whiclî lie aimced. "I1 have nm-ie aIl knowvledge my
province " wvas the boast of his youtlî, justified in bis old
age ; and witlî the exception o! Goethe. no vision, perhaps,
bas equalled bis in its widencss of range. Like Milton's
Archa:îgei lie glances from licaven to eartlî, from cartb to
licaven, nothing is too minute to est, ,e his observation,
notbing 10e vast for lus comprebiension ; bis mind grapples
*witb kingdoms and individuals, his eye bebolds the
macrocosm and tbe microcosmn, his car listens to the rust-
ling of the reed or catches the music of the spheres. The
grcaîest ivriter oi Englisb prose, tbc profounidesî tlîinker
of tlie E lizabethan age, the autlior of the grcatest intellec-
tuai revolution, like that great prophet to whom bie bias so
often been compared, it wvas bis destiny to behold from
the mounitai,î top the promiscd land lying stretcbcd before
him flz-wing wvith milk and lîoney, and yet ho know that
lic liimsci! could neyer enter. Andi then lie feil; grand
in his triumpli, but whlo ,vill tiet say grander in bis fal?

MINGNON.

THE LAND QUESTION.

Wc arc in an age of progress. Thc feeling that wvbat
is just is aIse wbat is best bas always been, but its proof
%vas flot always se clec. Christ's hcacbings to-day arc
lookcd upon even by mary divines as not practicabie until
'sonit suddcn change takes place, such as bis second ad-
vent ; and if anyonc wvcrc to seriousiy advocati obeying
bis literai injunctions lic wvould bc lookcd on nt the beSt
as a wvell meaning but wrong-bcaded fanatic. Pcrbaps
this is becausemrany forget ilsdual character. Hé super-
in1poscd merc.,' on justice. He found a stérn but just
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code, and added to it mercy. In ordcr to have a Christ
it had been absolutely nccessary to have Moses. justice
first , Mercy aftcr-wards. This is often forgotten to-day by
men whosc intentions are above suspicion. Wiat carnest
ivarker collkcting mioncy for saine great charitable uiidei-
taking would thinlr of asking thc ricli donor whether the
wagcs he is pa3'ing his hbourcrs arc sufficient ta keep them
in goad heaith, with a fair amiount of this world's cnjoy-
ments. And yet, if sucli is flot the case, wvhat is such a
gift but blood maoncy ? and that suchi is net the case 1
could give innumcrablc instances-in fact, it %vould bc
hard to find one case of any magnitude wvhere justice lias
becti donc to ail before the gift lias been laid before the
altar. There is no Iva) out of this for our churcli builders
and charity arganizers but ta go to work ta procure jus-
tice for ail first and then accept of the surplus offf.red fDr
their diffèrent projects.

Nav, to do ihis, it is absolutely necessary that
the %vorkcrs shrwuld understand the lawvs pertaining ta the
Production and distribution of wealth, in order that, their
efforts may be directed in the riglit direction, and bc united.
they must flot be content ivitli lopping off a branch here,
and breaking a tvig there, but must concentrate their
attack at the root of the difficulty if they would -xtermin-
ate the evil in the warld ro-day. The root of the injustice
is the land system; whatcver may bc said against capital it
would have caniparatively littie powver for cvii, if the land
systeni wvas sucli that the bounities of naturecoeuld nat be
monopolized and kcpt firan p-.oductive uses. 1 arn iiot
taking thé ground that capital cauld nat then be oppres-
sive in certain forms, but those fb.ms must bc monapolies
such as railroads, telegraph lines, uncontroiled by thé
people. Thcir powver is theni analagous ta that of the
lanfd manopalizer. Having made the assertion that aur
land system is wvrong, you ask wvhat there is wvrong, I
ansiver simply this, the land of a cauntry bclongs ta thc
people of that country as a wvhole. Under aur present
systrni this is lost sight of, individuals are allowvcd ta
collect immense rents from persans wishing ta use thec
earth and kccp hugc arcas of land froni any usc>vhatevcr,
thus creating 'a false scarcity even in cauntrica that arc
insufficientiy popuiated. Ta make matters worse, wvc im-
pose fines on the actual ivorkers, according ta the wvork
they do, making it a finable affence, ta malze twa blades
of grass graw Nwhcre oniy anc grcw, instcad of niaking it
a finablc offence for any oiic ta prevent the cauntvies af
God from bcing put ta thecir best uses. Naw, is there any
systtm of taxation which wvill encourage industry of ail
descriptions at once, and at the same timc± not allow any
ancta render portions of a country tn'available for food or
shelter, rendering it an impossibility ta monopalize and
coi4er the fundamental ficcessity of liCe ? The%. is such a
system; its very simplicity may make yau start; its different
bearing on the social fabric, may not bc apparent until
you commence ta think it aver, but I have yct ta ce or
hear the abjections that canna. bc answvered satisfactarily.

It is this, sweep awvay aIl direct and indirect taxes on im-
pravements, and instcad callect but anc single tax on
land values. What! I hear you cxciaim let ail thc J.
Gotîld's go frecc? Nat so, :et us carcfully look inta this
matter. J. Gould lias undoubted abilitybut itw~as not his
ability made hinm worth twao hundrcd miliion,'as against
the bare living abtained by.his men. It was tie systcmn
which madc it passible for him ta dictate and farce his
labourers tu wvork for slaves wvages without responsibility
attachcd of being alsa their oivncr. Now wve propose
without touching J. Gould's money ta offer bis men better
Ivages, thus destroying'his power for harm. We do that by
raising the Il margin of cuUiivatioz," in other wvords, wve wvill
farce large areas af land into the miarket for those who wish
ta engage in active business ; and in saying this I do nat
meati merely unimpravcd property, but many improved
farms will becorne gdrdens by camparison with what they
are noNv. The prescrit *exhaustive systeni of cultivation
%vili give wvay ta a systeni of small farms, where agricul-
turc wvill reacli an excellence unknown iii this country at
prescrnt. A tait an land values differs esscntially frorn
other taxes., If wve place a tax an any praduct of indus-
try we check the cansamption, and canscquently the pro-
duction; but if wvc tax land values wvc render land more
available for those wvho wvant ta %vork it, tlîus encouraging
and pramoting industry.

The simplicity, cheapncss, and certainty of collection
ought ta recomnmcnd the tax for land ta ail]. Being in the
oan air it is passible ta get an exact valuation ivithaut
rclying on the often doubtful honesiy of the persan as-
sesscd. Our present systemr is a positive prcmium on
fraud. The utter impossibility of getting at a man's
pnivate affairs is knovn ta any assessar. A- Ilcustam
house oath " is proverbial in businesu. for a mendaciaus
one, and it is surprising hov an othenvise honcst business
man %vill thuik it no harm " ta give his business a chance,"
as hie often expresses ic ; and as a niatter of fact strict
haoncsty in business is bccoming a matter of more ceiffk-
culty ivith evcry addition ta the tariff.

As ta, the chcapness of collection, instead of the cuni-
brous indirect methods at presnt employed, wvhat can bc
simpler or cheaper than one set of officiais whlo wvill assess;
and vaiue ail the lands at the saine tinie for bath munici-
palities and provinces, handing ovec ta each. their respec-
tive per centage. As to certainty, %vhat. can bc more
certain than the total value of a country? What can bc
figured clowvn to-such un exact sum ? gradually rising or
falling froni year ta year as the case may bc.

Thus, wvhe.a the voter knovs hov mnucli hc is putting his
hand in his pockct for, he wvill bc vcry careful ta look
aftcr the expenditure thus assumling a .naturally much,
purer administration.

Again, unider. such a system cvery anc wvould be an
active employer of mien, or eIsc a wvarkcr hirnself, thu.s rid-
ding the wvorld of the, huge class ivho, ivithout doing a
hand'u turfi, can not only live in complete idlcness them-ý

M
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suives but pass thc riglit dovjî from gecration ta gêner-
ation, thus controvcrting the principle 1' He that docs not
wark neithcr shail he cat," and making it cumpulsory on
somo person or pcrsons uikncwn to suppiy him with ail
his desires. R. C.
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With this number ROUGE ET NOIR enters on another
year of its Coliege 111e. The nuniber of cditors lias been
increased lrom three ta fivc, and it is thought that by this

* neans their duties wli be considerably lightcncd. Owing
* to the- graduation of ail of last ycar's editors, a» entireiy

newv staff had ta bc clcctced. By paying speciai attention
ta Callege news and ta the doings of the graduates, thc
ncw, editors trust that the paper wiil be !ound more inter-
estirig than evei . At the smc tiue the>' hope that the
literar>' columns will not bie devoid of excellence, and
they look to graduates cspecially for articles in that
departmcnt. Many af our graduates occupy no mcan
place in Canadian letters. Ma»>' of their carlier wvritings
first found the !ighit in ROUGE ET Nont, anà on this
account we would ask thcmn not to bic forgetiui of thcir
Coilege paper. Wc hope, toa, that the undergraduatcs
will endeavor ta support their Jouraal more heartily than
before. As Trinity grows in power and influence, there
is no reasen why ROUGE ET NOIR should not grow with
it, and in the future, like some American Coilege Maga-
zines, be numbercd among thec iiterary papers af its
country. The newv editors -%vouid ask their readers not ta
judge of their flrst efforts by this issue, as the timc lie-
tiveen their clection and the printing of the paper, %vas
toc bncie for anything like a praper prcparatiaîî.

At the opening of another year wc would like to draw
thec attention cf the library authorities to thec present
mode cf issuing books, and to effér a practical suggestion.
B>' thc rules nt,%7. in force, a student may.take out volumes
and keep them for a iwhole terni. In ncarly every case
these art wcrks bearing directiy' on the Coilege course,
being cither text-books, annotations -of classical authors
or-translations. .Acccss.to thesebooks is.dcnie-dta cvcry

other studcnt but the fortunate ose who has first suc-
cecded in capturing thcmn, Others, whose sense of justice
%vould*flot alloiv them to kcep out a volume for a long

-me, are compeld to do so in seif-defence, since they
k,îov if tlhey return it thcy will not batve another chance
of secing it for the rcst of thc termi.

Frequcntly, toc>, students use the editions of classicaZ
authors which they borrow from the library, as actual
text-books, and appear wvith thcmn in the lecture room.
In this wvay valuable books are often injurcd by constant
use. Wc would propose, then, that ail wvorks wvhich bave
anv connection with thc course, should flot be taken out
for a longer period than two wvccks, %with tîte privilege of
renewai, if the volume is not asked for in the rneantinie.

There is one thing that lias beern felt for a long time to
be ver>' injurious to the College, and that is the unbusi-
ncsslikc way in which the accounts of the various College
Societies have bec» managcd. Every year wc find these
different Societies hampered by some oid debts which the
treasurers or officers of Iast year should have seen settied.
It is not only unfair to the parties to wv1mm these bis
are owing, but kt is aise unfair te these students wvho
remain, and it is niost unfair to those who are just enter-
ing, for they have to saddie themselvcs wvith debts for
things froin which they derive no benefit. There is but
one way in wvhich this s'ate of affairs can be remedied,
and that lies in the students' owvn hands. lt is to appoint
to the position of trea3urer in the différent Secieties oniy
men whomn thcy knoiv are capable and willing to under-
take the position anid to dischargc it i» a careful and
..ainstaking wvay. and to demand franm themn a full account
of the financial state of the Society evcry term. Another
thing that shouid bc in!dsted on is, tliat every one should
pay his dues to thesc Societics, or cisc should bc debarred
framn the privileges p<:rtaining te members of thcm. We
have lcnown several men 6ao througlh this College and enjoy
and take ad%. -'tage of these privileges, and yet neyer bear
iheir share of ic expense, in consequence of which often-
times those wvho are willing to bear their part are unduiy
taxcd. It may bic said- that such men are fewv; perhapý
thcy are, but ail tbç- more reason %why wc should do awvay
with them, for wve don't want themn here.

It has bec» an old custom that the undergraduates i
Arts should give a dinner on the, Festival of Saint, Simnon
and Saint Jude, at ivhich aIl thc unmarricd non-
cîcrical gradliates shouid be guests. Many., attempts
have at différent times been made to change this. cus-
tom. That which endeavor and argument failed to
eft'ect, lias like most changes bec» forced upon us by the
course- of circumstancs.

The nuitî:ber of graduates lias s0 incrcased that. the
undcergraduatcs had cithpr to be inhospitable. enctigl ta
invite on)>' somne of th~ graduates, or. give up the dinne-r
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altogcther ; bathi alternatives wcrc distasteful. Accord-
ingly the residcnt graduates and undergraduates with;
the hearty co-operatian af the faculty of Arts and many
af the '-Ad graduates dctermined flot to give up the old
tradition, but to niake the following change-viz., tlîat
the dinner should cmbracc the Arts' iaculty, graduates,
and undcrgraduates. This >'ear, owing to the short time
at our disposaI, wve have been unable to, cati a gencral
meeting of graduates or to send out circulars to ail.
WVe have hiad ta confiie them ta Toronto and its envi-
rons. This -bas been unavoidable, biit iit., year we
hope that, ail aur graduatis in Arts wvi1l meet togctlher
in the Halls of Trinity, recalling old associations and
making new anes. It is aur hiopc that as the resusci-
tation ai Convocation will form a bond af strrengtli, so
this wvill be the occasion ai many bonds ai friendship.
We trust that no ane wvill take offrnce at not having
béen notified. Time has uîot perrnitted us ta act in this
matter as vie sliiau, hav.iqhod.

LITERARY NOTES.

[Our readers lI sec that this is a newv departure in aur
columns. By drawving attention ta articles in reviewvs and
nev books we hope ta bring thcmr ta the no *tice ai thost.
tvho would not read thcm ai their own accord. If any ai
our subscribers meet with any interesting matter ai this
kind wve would gladly welcarnc it irom them.]

The September numbr-r J.> thc IlNineteenth Ccntury>
c.antains a rcmarkablc article on the Irish question, cntîtled
'< A German viewv ai Mr. Gladstone," by Theodor Von
Bunsen. Aiter noting several considerations which in his
opinicn accaunt for thc syrnpathy in Gcrmany %vith thc
Parnellites, he as cs wvhy notwitlhstanding these considera.
tions public opin an in Germany lias been even quicker
than in Great Britain ta range itseli on the side ai the
Libcrai Unionists versus thc Home Rulcrs? A two-iold
cause he thinks lias wvorký-,r this change, a consciousncss
af (t) the at-.zlogy ai the position ai bath great powvers in
respect ai scditi-in at home, and (2) the identity ai thc
danger that threatens them from abroad. Among the
German dependencies wvhec a strong imperial polîcy lias
been adapted, order and patriotism have rcsulttLd, wvhc
Homne Rule lias been trie Il chaos and ingratitude prevail.
The capacity for self-govc.-nmcnt among the Ceits he
questions, and ses in Home Rule the first step in dis-
integration ofithe British Empire.

Among the nations ai modern Europe marching in the
van oicivilization wc cari toast spare that ane whiclh lias
shown somne capability af uniting liberty wvith order. Un-
less the unianist cause is triumphant Gcrmany must give
up the hope ai standing back ta back wvith England in
the tremendous strugglc against Panslavism and French
Chauvanism. Thus the Irish -question. is-put in-the pro-.

vince ai world-politics, and on itq solution the destinies If
nations are seen ta hang. Il

The appearance ai Wang Chin Fao, thc Cluinese lec.-
turer, ih Toronto, calls aur attention to ]lis startling indict-
ment ai Clîristianity publislied iii thc Atigust number ai
the"I N-)rth American Revicw." IlWliy arn I a hecathen ?

contains'the statement that modern Christianity fits in
point ai mora;- bzlaov lieathefiism. "There i.s," lie
inaihtains, Ilmo.c heart breaking and suicides in thé sin-
gle State ai Newv York ;r a year than in ail (Miina."
Thaugli fads may rebuL such, a charge, yet even a% cu(!-
cature-must have same graund ai truth. He faits ta notice
the difference bctweeri a religion Nvhichi is voluntary and a
moral systcm which is ail but compulsory. Is New York
Staie rulcd by Christian ideas? Can Coniucianism pro-
duce a Cltriais? If avei age rnorality is lower iii New
York t'can in China (%vhich wve doubt) it only proves, as
his appanient Yan Phou Lée zmairkains, that men in New
York have a g.eater.capacity for crime than nien iii China.

Ait -iafer-ror systemn acted upon by ail wvi1l pl oduce 1-etter
resuits than anl ideal 5yszczr praicsed by aIl but in fact
disre.garded bý most. Il therce be an indit-tnicnt. it is
against aut school system, whicli, white disregardins-
ethics, transiorms the untutored dwarf inta an undiscip-
lined giant. Suchi signis af aur century the Christian philo-
sopher wvill liait %vith delight as placing the issues betwveeii
Christiaitity and other systems ini sharp contrast.

There is an interesting article for Bible students in
the September number of the Con femporary Revi-w,
dcaling with the destructive criticism ai the Old Testa-
ment that bas been lately in vogue. The ncw sehool
ai critics place the date ai the main portion ai thc Law
ai Moses after the Babylonishi captivity, and iii fact assert
that the giving ta it the authority ai Moscs at aIl, wvas
mercly a pious iraud Deutcranomy tlicy date in the
reign :..' Josiah, wvhite the carlier books were wvritten
according ta their theory during thc conflict with Assyria.

But to, uphold this systemn of dates, it was neccssary
ta cast out so .sany passages contained in the books
tAaced in the first p.-riad, which clcarly reierred ta facts
mentiancu in those relegated ta later periods, under the
plea that they wec interpolations, that virtually ail
.value in sucli a systcmn ai chranology is dcstroyed.

The vcry same internai evidence that gives the critics
iancied ground for. other and later dates, is the evidence
that destrays such; hypothesis altogether.

No doubt the books ai the Old Testament.bear sortie
af the marks ai re-wvriting and revision, at* dates longq
aiter their composition , but their consistenitagreern.ent
not only among themfsclvcs, but also in a wandcriul de;-
grec, witlî thc facts ai cos.',-rnporary history-as is. wit-
ncsscd by discoveries ycarly bcing madc-will farm a
strong bultvark ai protection against successive attacks ai
hostile criticism.

- -. *..,4.ç... . -
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COLLEGE NEWS.

The examination for Classical Hoiours in the Final
held during the first wcek of this month, re..ultcd as fol-
lows:

Jtibicc( Scholarship, Prince oi Wales Priz.c-and First
Class Hanours-J. S. Brotighall.

Secon-d-Class H-onours-H. J. Leake.

A ncev sidetvalk has been laid fromn the gate on Quccn
strct ta, the main~ cntrance. It js an improveme 1nt ta the
appearar.ce of the place, and a great convcnicnce to ped-
estrians, but especCklly to peranibulators. This suggcsts
the question whcther the r.cgotiations wvitii the Society of
Antiquaries for tat venerable relic, the Callege fence,
have fallen througlh. Pcrbaps the Facuity are holding out
for better tcrms.

The 'ipper west.ern corridor now posseszes two banjos
and a v;olin, frorn whicli sweet strains are drawn by that
accomplished musician, E. C. Cox. Orchestral concerts
are given zvery evening. in whicli the meclod ious twvang of
the zither is also heard.

The football season has again opencd out, and Trinity
bas organized hier club for lie year. At the annual meet-
ing hcdd lately rxellotvn efficers were appoin-ted:
tap.*ain, E. O. Caylcy; Sccrctary, A. C. Bedford-J ones ;
Treasurer, C. H. Shutt. The above alsr fcrm tixe Coni-
mincee of Manageminý The teai will bc a litt!e s.ronger
tha-a usual, and may bc expected to, give a good accouni
of 4.heniselves, though, owing to the siiall, number of play-
.rs in the College, more than ordinary difficulty is ex-

periencf-d in getting a 'sufficient number ta turn out foi
practice. In our next number we hope to be able ta givc
a shoit iresxLmé of the principal matclies of the season.

On Friday, Octaber 14th, the first regiiar « eXgo
the Literary Institute wvas held for the current >car. Ir
the absence of the President, Mr. Trcmnaync tock the chair
The meeting wes purely of a businms nature. The mer
entering College wvere nominated menibers of the Society
and the election of Treasurer ivas then proceedtd with
that office being rendered vacant by the departure of Mi
McKcnzie for England. M1r. Houston ivas nominated tg
fill bis place, and as no furtber names were proposcd tha
gentlemaàn was dcclared ected by acclar.ation. Aftcr;
few remarks from Mr. Bousefield a stud :nt of '792'8o, lYbE
lhas once more corne among us, the raeeting adjourneè
WC hope that aIl the members of the college will take
lively interest in the meetings of the Institute, and w
wvould-impress on the ireslimen particularly, the advani
ages 'to bc derived from taking part in the proceedingi
Und 'er the wvorking of the newv constitution wvhiclh. noi
cornes wholly into force it is expected that the routine c
the mectings will mun more smoothly. It is tbe preser
intention of the Society ta hold a. public dcbgte sartie tim
îhis terni,

During tbe long vacation a large number of newi books
'have be.-n added to the libyary. Among them May ue
mentioned tbe works of Emierson in six volumc5; vol. xii.
DC the Dictionary )f Nation~al Biography ; Old and Nc\v
Canada and !.iterary Shecaves, presented by tbe Rev. J.
verr ; Life of the Qiteen, by Sarah xyter ; several works

an I>ractical -hcology, prescnited by Rev A. C. A. Hall;
\Vyclif's Latin Works; a few classical text books kzindly
sent b3' tIre publisbiers MacMillan & Co.; an extremely
interesting Narrative and Criticzni History of Americe,
lately publislied by Hot, -lxton, Mifhin & Ca. Besides
these, there were presented ta the library by a donor whiose
naine we were unable ta obtain, two rare %vorks an tbe
early histary rf Canada. Thecy are entitled : Collection
de Manuscrits de la iNutivelle Franceand Conseil Souverain
de la Nouvelle France.

e-11 ai last year's -'ditors baving left College a meeting
wvas licld a fewv days ago ta apoint nev cites. It wvas
resolvcd this year ta appoint five editors instead of tbre
as formerl- ', 'in order tca higlteti the work, each orme would
have ta do. Accardingly a b:dlot wras takcn, and tbtL ril
lo)wing were declared elected edi!.ors for 1887-8 : E. C.
Cayle,', B.A.; H. O. Tremiayne, B.&.; A. Carswell, B.A.;
S. F~. Houston, '89 ; H. P. Lowe, '89.

The Ilivr newv windows lately placed in the Chapel mark
dr cptach in the histor3' of Cargadian art, and refleet the
greatest credit on Messr5. .1 Mc.Zausland & Ca., vrho exe-
cutcd them. We are much better able now to, judgc of
what the effect ivili be when thxe ivhole series ai sanctuary,
~vindows is cor,îplee. To the central wvindowv, reprc3;ent-

*ing Christ as 'lDaminus dominantium." wve have before
drawn attention, and the two new ones enable ane to, ob-

*serve it ta mttch better advantage. Thixa on the sautb
of the centre ane is given by the tethune family in

rmcmory of the late Bisliap Bethune, farmerly Principal
of the Theolagical, Seminary, Cobourg, and afterwards
J3ishop Jf Toronto. The c.entral figure is S. J1ohn, and-
above an Angel is depic,,ed holding a smail book, repre-
senting the vision granted ta S. John, while the Evangeclist
hinisehi is obeyin- the command, " What thou seest,
i' rite." ]3eneath is a scrall representing S. Johns message

,which, as it is unrolled, blots out the heathen sacrificial

t worship. The chalice and seipz-nt, the usual cmblems ai
l the Apostle, arc also dcpicted.

D The window on the north side is erected by the Robin-
.ý son faniily in memory & Sir John Beverley Robinson, Chief

a justice ai Upper Canada, and intimately conne,.ted %%ith
e this University as its first -Chancellor, and a warmn friend,

to hier tilI bis death in I863. It represents King David as
>.playing ocn bis harp in the auter court ai the Temple.

ýv One is at ance struck, by the strength i tIe whole figure,
>f in iact it is the strongest o 'f the three. The serpent, brace-
tt lets,, and other oaaments ai the royal app.4rcl %verc care-
e Cully copied fromiancientmnodels. Two marc windows'afe

in couirse ai execution, anc a meniarial ta, the late Proiiost
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Whitaker, and represcnting Aaron ini his priestly robes;
and one rcpresenting S. Peter prcsented by G. A. Mac-
kcn:*ic, M.A., in mcmory of his fatiier, the late Rcv. J. D.
G. Mackenzie, M.A., at the ime of his death Incumbent of
S. Paul's Cliurch, Toronto. Four wvindowvs still romain ta
bc filcd, tv-a on the north side representing Abraham and
Moscs, and tvo on the south reprcsenting S. Paul and S.
Matthew. There is good reason to hiope that the wholc
gcroup or sanctuary windows rcpresenting ini thcir.different
figures the who!c character of revelation, m*ay soon bc
con'xplcted. __________

PERSONAL.
Rev. G. Anderson, L.T., wvho loft us last .'ne, bas beexi

appointcd to Lhý charge of the Parish of h'itland iii
Ontario Diocese.

Mr. IV. H. Lewin. '86, who Ieft us, after graduating,
to take his Divnity Course at S. Stephen's House, Oxford,
.vas ordained on Trinity Sunlday in Salisbury Cathedral,
bythe Bishop of Salisbury. He is now acting as Curate

to the Rev. Can.on Bennett, at Maddington, WViltshire.
Mr. Frank T. SIutt, M.A.,Ilate Fcllow in Chernistry at

University College lias rcccived the appc'!ntmcent of i>ro-
fessor, Chemistry on the staff of the New E>.perimental
Farm at Ottawa. Mr. Shutt, wvho is a brother of our
popular Buiiness Managcr. lias alrecady contributcd scvera!
articles ta the columns of ROUGE ET NOIR, and wc hope
t1iat ive may reccive some more from bis pen.

Mr. M. A. Mackcnzie, '87, one of our Iast year's Editors,
aiter spending bis ' Lonr ' in tbe South of Erigland, bas
cntered Seltwyn Collegc, Canmbridge, where lie purposes
taking alMathematical Course. Ho will bcgrcatlymiisscd
irorm the staff of the paper, but wc hope that, though far
away, hie wviIl stili continue to cantribute to our columns.

Thac littie ' Archer God' bias again been busy in the
ranks ofrthe cx-editors of ROUGE ET NOIR. This time

CEE~S

hie has singled out as his victims Messrs. A. Lamprnan, '82,
and H. K. Merritt, '86, who, this sumrmer, lcit the ,ranks of
the Baclielors to sweîl those of the Benedicts.

In the list of those at the Canoe Meet at Stony.4ake
this suilimer, we sce flie naine or E. K. C. Martin, '82. We
hope Mr. Martin is as skilful in handling a canoc as lie
used to be in handling'schooners' at College. .

We are very sorry that owing to the fire at Gravenhurst
Rev. A. Osborne of that place was unable ta write on his
examinationr for degree of B.D., for which he lîad entcred.

H. L. Ingles, '8o, has rcmovcd from Toronto ta Niagara
Falls, wvherc hie bas cntercd a prosperous law firm..

We are glad to licar that W. Davis, '87, lias successfully
complered bis B.A. examinatiinn, and will study law in the
office or W. R. Meredith, ML.P.P., London. Mr. Davis is
ane or the retiring editors af RoUGE ET NoiR, and wve
hope ta sec some of lis contributions in future numbers.

Mr. C. J. Locîven intends ta become a student at Osgoode
Hall, and %vill enter the firm af\IoMss & Ca. Ile as talen
hadlielor quarters on College Avenue, but bis face is still
frequcntly seen in the Collège halls.

R. B. Mýathesol, '87, anc cf last year's editors, is pursu-
ing bis legal studios at Ottawa in thc firm of Ste%%art,
Chrysier & Godfrey. His avoirduiss a valuable factor
in the scrimmagc of tIc Ottawa fot-al tcam. WCecx-
pcct an article from his ready pen in anc of aur next issues.

On S. Lukc's day, thc Rev. Dr. Mockridge, anc of the
examiners in Diviraty. prcached in the College Chape!.

WVc must congratulate Messrs. W. W. joncs and A. C.
I han, the representatives of Trinity on tIc Canadian

Crick"t cleven, an the excellent sliewing they made during
the English tour. WVe wvill give a more cxtendcd notice
af the noble part the Trinit y and Scliool men played, in
aur next issue. Wallace bas been up at College severai
times since bis rcturn; Allan, liowcver, will romain in
England until Chîristmxas.

C00Oe
Dealer in CIGARS, TOBACCOS and PIPES of the choicest brands.

SHAVING & ÏHAIR CUTTING PARLOR. HOT & COLD BATHS.
6.4o QUEEN STREET WEST, CROCKER'S NEW BLOCK.

JU ST I8SS U ED!
A CATALOGUE of RARE, CURIQUS and OIJT-OF-THE-WAY

THEOLOGICAL BOOKS, Emnbracing Commentaries, Bibles, Serinons, Ser-
mon Aids, Religious Biogx'aphy, anid àll sorts of Religious Works flot likely
to be found elsewhere. Send for It.

R..W. DOUGxLAS' & 00.:
(8uoeessors to.4. PiddIigio .)

250 VONGE STREET, TORONTO

-A.TTMI- ITIOR i
FINDLAY, will show yau a VERV NOBBY 7flEat Soct&,.t VERY NICE ONE at 25cts. SIIIRTS

COLLARS. UNDERWVEAR, KID GLOVES, &c. 10 per cent Discount ta Students.
386 QUEEN ST. WEsT, 6 DOOP-s WVEST 0F SP.&DINA Av,
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CALDWELL & IIODG1NSj
Coma JOHN & QUEFN Sm.,

ilurtcTE31 ci'

%VINES, SPIRITS, ANYD
011010E GROCERIES.

ALL TIIIE LEADI'NG "'ANDS OF
ALES A-ND l'ORTEIL

0.43IPIYG SUPPLIE4 A SPEC!ALTY.

,Ruse's Temple ofMavisic.
DOMINION DOMINION
ORGANS. PIANOS.

RURCH ORCANS A SPECIALTY,
ALL IHIGI GRtAD>E L'STRUMNEN.%

.The most popular and widély
used Instrument in Canada.

IRE LARGEST STOCK 0F PIANOS AIND
OROAINS EVER SHON IN THE

DOMINION.

'SES»i FOR CATALOCUE AS»D PRICES

-JOSEPH Rt.'SE,
65 King Street IWest, Toron to.

J. W. CLAR,
HAIR CUITER AND SHAVING

PAR LO R,

32QUFEN STILEET WEST.

Choice Hftvana Cigars of Direcct
Inportation,and a full line of Sinokcrs
Goodsant

LITTLE TOMMY'S, -
si YORIK STREE.

A. A.. ALEXANDER,
.&CENT Pr

WOODROW'S & CARRINGTON'S
ENGLISH H-ATS,

460 Qnccn Street wcat. Speciai Discount to

DARLING & CURRY,

Arcluitects,
MAIIL BUILDING,

Cor-,;M KING %ND DAy STIIEETSi.-r
MrAN'IXtUG . .CURRY

EJ. DAVIS>
52QUEEN ST. w., TOIlONTO.

Deler in aJI icinds of

For eign & DomestioYuits
CONFECTIONERY,

Aua importea Fano Ca, ilotloi a
Preierçea cocda.L

I3aIk ad Ci OYSTERS freth cvezy day tehen
la Saisoa.

Ttc nt Fruit anai Qyste dcpot in tho
WcSt 1ni

il. F. Peterkin,
WOOD CARVER

ANDI

DESIGNERL
PICTURE FRAIMZR

GILDER,
71 Q'UES ST. WEST, TrORONTO.

WATOHES AND TIMEPIEGES
0F CollmPLICTED STR7CTURE

6OQUEEN STRLEET WEST.
Fincat Watcb Glass...........05c.
riharat Main Sprznc...........5c

Clcnig................ 75c.
SATISFACTION CIVrlSN ORt MON;FY

REFUNDED.

IBOS3. J. MAUCHANJ
Bak4er £, Confectioner,

714 QUEES' STREET M*EST,

Paiiawatec& on dally.
TJIc 1ALIAILLI

Bout & Shoe Store
62$ qn cst West

ISAAC MODRE,-
PkLR71tà»W&

a. A i2.'<D Si=

V .~

CURES J3.RKINSL&WSONSN
RAD BLOOD E. LY & SO S Ierchant Tailors,

* ýAnd ail Impurittes ofOJGNBIDES YOG ADEL
thesysemScoi~loa j 18 ST. ALISANS' ST., Toito,,o. PANTS A SPEOIALTY.

)Ve have on hnnd sorne excellent.

* ' Blpood, Bol BIotches, Ipatrsn
*l Pln- s lthxn&. 0TiousrRINGS,

BRIGON.S. Biluders cf the Organs in the Iloiy Trnnity. All HANDSOME SUITINGS,
.Mye wiclasiac AtfIOOqD OVERCOATiNGS.

'%yfhsuURhcum inea cuiill, and __________________

lms teken 13uraock lood Bitters. Ilcr l1aa*s, Saints'aud St. Lukcs It3rC1ies, aind MA T N &C.Flrss
içhich wcro very sor, have 110w till bealcd, Trinity C&rg Co.,Fpe!.t
thiank te this vatualexnedic.e 5MiyCleg lplOSa Yosci. STnY.tT.

CalAq. IL SiSITIL ____________________ Pro»)a'a1,,g IIOUge-StvnMnl I11U, Av.

TE STUDENTS' HOIJSE. COOPERS GOLDEN SHIRT FACTORYt Calla Lillies, Roses, Altar Baquets, Floral
rm0 Quecn St 'Vest, opposite Occident Hall1. Specimen Plante for hire. Harly orders vili oblige.

COOPER'S)P is theplace or o Gciits' Furmishings. IfCIO E
1n'v~~~yr'y, om ~~Shirts a Specialty to Ovîer. CAL7ERSE CEJLIS

entahd7. to .B.-tdisccuand cfr 10 er. TIIIFLES, PYRAMI>S, SALADS,
cent toailStuea an Il Iladeaen Mte order for erening or othtr parties.E I R T S FRANK STUBBS, Merchant Tailor Oaar Lunchcon Parlours arc cmplctc in

I crcry 1cspcet.WYHITE DRESS, OAMBRIG, FLANNEL, &0. ùd Importer of Fie Wbollens. No. eni Vcts,àBEDapealy

Jersys or 3oaingLacoss, I8 King st. West, opposite Dominion %Wcdcing ind other Cakes madle to mrier
-Football, Cricket, &c.. GEO. COLEMAN,

Scarfs, Gloves, Tics, Collars, &c. Bw Toronto. N.Ik-Specia Terms 11 RKwa SrmasT Wsr.
SPC AL ; AH ISVOUNTi'S~ to Students. Z'ePhanc Cali 247.
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UNIVERSITY 0F TRJNJTY GOLLEGE.

The Matriculation E\amination wvill begin in the last wcek in june, 1888, when the foUlowing Scholarships foe
Gencral Proficicncy wiII bc offered for competition

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOLARSHIP 0F $200.-

THE FIRST DICKSON SCHOLARSHIP Or $140.

THE SECOIND DICKSON SCFI0LARSHIF JF $1oo.

There ivili be a Supplcmcntary Examination for Matriculation In October.

By a rccent change in thc Statutes, Candidates for pass arc rcquired to takè Latin, Greck, Mathematjcs,
History and Gcography, and one of the four dcpartments :-Divinity, Frcnclb, German, or English. Candidates
for Scholarships may take two of thc four dcpartmcnts :-Divinity, French, German, or Engrflish.

Candidates not competing for Generai Proficicncy Sclholarships may substitute for Grck, two of the depart-ments, Divinity, French, Germian, Physics, Chermistry, or Botany, providcd that French or Gcrman mnust bc takcn.

The cxaminat ions for the dcgcc of B.C.L- will begin on june 14th.

'Notice for the Law and Matriculation Exaniinations must bc give. by June Ist.

Appli cation should bc made to the Registrar for the rcquisitc forms for giving notice.

TRJNITY MEDICAL SCIIOOJS
INCORPORATEO Bi Ac-r 0F PARLIANTENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

THE UNIVERSITY 0F- TRINITY COLLEGE, THE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO,
AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA,

And spccially rccognizcd by the Royal Collegc of Surgeons of England, thc Royal Colloe of Physicians
of London, the Royal Colle-ge of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgb, and the

King's and Queen's Collcge of Pfiysicians of Ireland, and by the
Cojoint Examining Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The SunimerSceion begfins April 21S4, cnds junc 3oth. The WVinter Session begins on October ist
of each ycar, and lasts Six Months.

ieor Summer or %Vinter Sessions announcernents and ail other information in regard to LýEcTuREs, SCHOLARr
SHirS, ?%IEAu. &Q. apply to IV. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 6o Mlaitland Street Toronto


